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turned almost angrily
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1Y1 to the coroner.
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0niit the witness I have referred
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"t om afraid you must wait a little,

if you wish to give an
Staation," said the .coroner. He

the counsel. "Who thistnrned to
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j.imnro tinned back. And Spargo
toticed (hat the younger pf His two
laughters' was staring at him with an
imious expression. There wus no dis-..- .t

nf W father In her face: she was
iniiom. She, too, slowly turned to the
neit witness. This man was the porter
of the Embankment Lodge of Middle
Temple lane, xne treasury counsel pui

ttraignt question to mm ui outc.
lit... Ufc Hnnflnmnn H lin Btlt

lflll BCU IUUL iitiifc. Wlt.M.., v ou.u,
pointing to Aylmore. "Do you know
to as an Inmate of the Temple?"
The man stared at Aylmore, evidently

confused.
"Why, certainly, sirj lie answered.

"Quite well, sir."
"Verv rood. And now what name

do jou know him by?"
The man grew evidently more

"Name, sir. Why, Mr. Anderson,
lir!" he replied. "Mr. Anderson!"

CHATTER XIII
Under Suspicion

A DISTINCT, uncontrollable mur-
mur of surprise ran round the

packed court as this man iu the witness
box gave this answer. It signilicd many
things that there were people present
no flau expected some such dramatic
dtvdopment ; that there were others
present who had not; that the answer
itstif was only a prelude to further de-

velopments. And Spargo, looking "nnr-row- ly

about him, saw that the answer
had aroused different feelings in 's

two daughters. The elder one
had dropped her face until it was quite
hidden; the younger was sitting bolt un
tight, staring at her father in utter
ind eenuine bewilderment. Ami fin
ing first time Aylmore made no response
toner.

But the course of thines was eoiuir
steadily forward. There wn no ntnn.
ping the treasury counsel now ; he was
sweg io get ac some trutn in bis own
merciless fashion. He had exchanged
one glance with the coroner, hail whis
pered a word to the solicitor who sat
aose oy mm, and now he turned again
to the witness.
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(Pt97V, BMv and the Giant of the
ffoodi visit ifovtelaiid. Peggy is
captured by Giant Fierce Fangs, The
Gwnt of the Woods is caught in a
tnp. Hilly uses his bean-shoot- to
core fierce Fangs.)
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T5ELIND.V. thn Unv cnnlr. nt
Giant Fierce Fangs ns he rushed

ito the kitchen to escape the invisible
Wets from Billy's bean-shoote- r.

., "ipe your feet!" Bhe shouted atj, just ns if he were a small boy
of a monster giant. And Giant

"mi 'l:anK!, 0" fls he was told.
, Please, Belinda, help me escape
pan the hidden foe who is shooting me
nth a soundless gun." he begged.- -

J ut "upper i oracrca ueunua,
inraptly changing the subject.
mil I? gIve lt t0 me'" 8ad the giant,
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h;an-shoot- come pushing
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'I should say two or three rears,

"8eo him go In and 'out regularly?"
No, sir not regularly."

"How often, then?"
"Now and then, sir nerhnns onea n

week."
"Tell us what you know of Mr. An

derson's goings in and out."
Well, sir, I might see him two nights

then I mightn't see htm arnlnrunning,
for perhaps a week or two. Irregular,

you might say, sir."
"You say 'nlehts.' Dn I untfprntnnrt

thnt you never Ron Mr. Anilprnnn rr.
ccpt at nlght?"i

"Yes, sir. I've never seen him ex-
cept at night. Always about the same
Mm, at II

"What time?"
"Just about midnight, sir."
''Very well. Do you remember the

midnight of June 21-22-

"I do, sir."
"Did you see Sir. Anderson enter

then.?"
"Yes, sir, JMst after 12."
"Was ho alone?"
"No, sir; there was another gen-

tleman with him,"
"Remember anything about that other

gentleman?"
"Nothing, sir, except that I noticed

as they walked through that the other
gentleman had gray clothes on."

"Had gray clothes on. You didn't
see his face?"

"Not to remember it. sir. I don't
remember anything but what I've told
you,' sir,

"That is that the other gentleman
wore a gray suit. WTiere did Mr. An
derson and this gentleman in the gray
suit go wncn tney'd, passed through?"

"Straight ud the lane, sir."
"Do you know where Mr. Anderson's

rooms in the Temple are?"
"Not exactly, sir. but I understand

In Fountain Court"
"Now, on that night in question, did

air. Anderson leave again oy your
lodge J"

"No. sir."
"You heard of the discovery of the

body of a dead man In Middle Temple
lane next morning? "

"I did, sir."
"Did you connect that man with the

gentleman in the gray suit?"
"No, sir,, I didn't. It never

to me. A lot of the gentlemen
who live in the Temple bring friends in
lato of nights ; I never gaye the matter
any particular thought."

"Never mentioned it to anybody un-

til now, when you were sent for to come
here?"

"No, sir, never, to anybody."
"And you have never known the gen-

tleman standing thero as anybody but
Mr. Anderson?"

"No, sir, never heard any other
nnn-i- hut Anderson."

Thn rnrnner elanced at the counsel.
"I think this may bo a convenient

.opportunity for Mr. Aylmore to give
thn ovninnnr.mn ne oucrea u kw mm
ntcs ago," he said. "Do you suggest
anything?"

"T Hiiffffest. sir. that if Mr. Ayl
more desires to give any explanation
he should return to the witness-bo- x

and submit himself to examination again
i.i l. i ...inline eh counsel. The

1IU IHS 1MU, 'l'"'" ---
matter is in your hands.

The coroner turned to Aylmore.
TV. vnn nhWt to that?" he asked.

Aylmore stepped boldly forward and
into the box. .

"I object to nothing," he said In
nioo- - tnn "eieent to being asked to
reply to questions about matters or
the past which have not and cannot
have anything to do with this case.
Ask me what questions you like, aris-
ing out of the evidence of the last two
witnesses, and I will answer them so

far as I see myself justified in doing

bo. Ask me questions about matters
..nfr vimii-- ro. and I shall an- -

.awcr them or not. as I see fit. And I
may as well say mm. j.

the consequences of my silence or my
speech."

The treasury counsel rose again.
"Very well, Mr. Aylmore," he said.

"I will put certain questions to you.

You heard the evidence of David
Lyell?"

"I did."
"Wag that quite true as regards

"Oniti true absolutely true."
mA irm, hpnxd that of the last

witness. Was that also true?"
"Equally true."
im.. i.. ndmlt that the evidence

you gave this morning, before these
witnesses came on the scene, was not

tnNo, I do not! Most emphatically I
do not. It was true."

(CONTINUED MONDAY)

BATTLE OF THE GIANTS
n.vnnY

ipennerT.

intended a swallow of the hottest kind
of hot red pepper soup.

Fierce Fangs spluttered and roared.
"Owl I'm poisoned! I'm burning up."

"I told you I would make it hot for
you!" screamed Belinda.

Another bean hit Fierce Fangs on the
check. "Ow-ow- ! I'm shot!" he
howled. Just then Peggy got her hands
on the
roared.
howled

pistols. Bang I Bang ! they
"Ow! Owl I'm blown up,"
Fierce Fanro. and he dived

through the window, carrying sash and
all with him.

Down he plunged into the ditch and
out of sight in the water. Up he came
splashing and spluttering right beneath
the heels of the Giant of the W'oods, who
was still fast in the bridge trap. Thc
(ilant of tho Woods lashed out with his
feet and caught Fierce Fangs in the ear
with a mighty kick. Over went Fierce
Fangs and under the water again.

Teggy ran to tho switchboard in the
castle and pulled the switch that opened
the bridge trap. Tho Giant of the
W'oods was thus set free Just as Fierce
Fangs came up a second time. He
dropped right on top of Fierce Fangs
nnd then there was the liveliest kind of
a ducking, gurgling mix-u- p, for the
Giant of the Woods was boiling mad
over being held In that trap.
, Fierce Fangs broko away and
floundered toward shore, only to have
Balky Sam, Billy Goat and Johnny
Bull all come tumbling on top of him,
eager to help punish him for running
nway with Peggy. There was more
ducking and more gurgling before Fierce
Fangs dragged himself out of the ditch.
He was a.soundly whipped giant, but
he had still more trouble comlnR to him.
As he started across the bridge toward
bis cnstle Billy got in another shot with
his bean-shoote- r. At the same time
Peggy fired the pistols. Bang! Bang!
Bing! Bing! The beans bit Fierce
Fangs In the face, and he was sure he
was shot. Turnine he fled, bllndlv.
wildly, to the face ot the cliff, at the
edge of Charming City, and tumbled out
ot sight into the chasm.

"I'm saved!" cried Peggy. "It was
a comedy picture after all, and I don't
have to be a kitchen maid or marry the
dwarf Crooked Nose."

"Don't be too fure of that," shouted
Belinda, the cook from the kitchen win-
dow. "Crooked Nose is my son, and if
ho wants to marry you, he. will marry
you or I'll make lt hot for you."

Peggy heard no more, for things went
blurry, and the next thing she knew she
was ot borne. .

(Next week Peggy and Billy meet
Crooked Nose and have a different
tort of adventure in Movkland.)
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The Lady Across tho Way

The young lady across the way
says you can't get away from na-

ture and, while the dress reformers
are forever trousers for
women, she believes girls will

look In the kind of
clothes they born In.
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